Council of Academic Deans
May 30, 2017

Summary and Action Items

• **ATSD Scheduling of Exams:** Dr. Ron Brown announced to the Council effective summer 2017 TREC-ATSD will require a three business day approval for scheduling exams for students with disabilities.

• **Summer Camps:** Dr. Brown reminded the Council that due to SB1414 all persons working with underage camp participants must complete the required “child protection” training unit and DPS background check prior to the beginning of the camp. This training module is only good for two years but all new persons who completed the training before 2016 must satisfy this requirement.

• **Undergraduate Admissions Report:** Mr. Gary Ray provided the Council with the undergraduate admissions report.

• **Graduate Admissions Report:** Dr. Andrea Golato provided the Council with the graduate admissions report.

• **Budget:** Dr. Bourgeois discussed with the Council the status of the Texas State University Budget following the 85th Texas Legislature regular session.